up your #’s with swag bags!

CLICK HERE
TO WATCH THE
VIDEO

What to put in swag bags...WHATEVER YOU WANT!
Like 4+ samplers of whatever. Examples below :)

"

Cosmetics Swag Bag*Ultimate mascara sampler
*Eyeliner sampler
*Lipgloss sampler
*Cleansing cloth w/ insert card OR microdermabrasion
sampler
*Business card w/ coupon sticker

"

Skincare Swag Bag*Cleansing cloth w/insert card *Microdermabrasion
sampler
*firming eye cream sampler or extra emollient night
cream or satin hands hand cream sampler
*Lipgloss OR eyeliner sampler

Basket of "free gift" goodies for guests
that bring a friend! They are the purse
size hand creams that cost 50 cents and
they LOVE them!!!

Swag Bag Text wording (EDIT):
Hi Destinee! This is Laura. I'm so excited about Ashlee's Spa Night at her place at 6pm
tomorrow! Hope u got the invitation. I was making your free customized swag bag this evening
& wanted to see if u wanted more cosmetics or skincare in yours! Let me know & I will have
that ready for u tomorrow! :)

"

If NO:
No worries! We will miss u, but I have gift certificates I was saving for people who can't make it!
Totally a gift! The certificate is for a free facial/makeover and some free products! So I can totally
squeeze u in for a separate session in the next two weeks. The session is about an hr. What
works best for u, a weekday or weekend? :)

"

If YES:
Awesome. I'll have that ready for u tomorrow! Look forward to seeing u! She still has a couple
spots still open. You are more than welcome to bring a friend or 2 with u and I will have a
special gift for u just for introducing me to them! Just let me know if I need to get that ready for
ya! :)

Thank you Laura Knight :)

…

